Christ’s Purifying Soap: 5.3ozs

Nature Soaps Gift Box: 13.4ozs

This special soap was inspired by a church
sermon. It contains all the anointing and
purifying oils from the Bible, which are blended
in a unique way for health and wellbeing.

(guest and children’s soaps / gift soaps)
A fun soap mix of cute bunnies, leaves and
flowers... Over 30 soaps in all... enjoy!

Suggested retail price: $9.50

Suggested retail price: $18.50

Maple Leaf Soap: 3.5ozs
- helps with changes of any kind.
- hold steady in the journey.
- rebalances.

Gentle Baby Soap: 4ozs

- uplift, refresh, renew, support.
- rids the weight of burdens.
- dissipates the ‘black cloud’ feeling.

Suggested retail price: $7.50

- ‘Heaven on Earth’ in your life.
- blessings abound... happy soap!
- feeling safe & secure.

(for newborns thru any age)

- God’s many gifts & blessings abound.
- encourages balance.
- supports a good life foundation.

Suggested retail price: $7.50

Luxury Wave Bar Soap: 5ozs
- calming, relaxing, peacefilled.
- feeling that life is good.
- ahhhhhhhh...
Sea Clay Flower Soap: 3.4ozs
Suggested retail price: $8.50

Mixed Flower Soaps: 4.5ozs

(dusted with 24 carat culinary gold)

(goat milk with cleansing green sea clay)

- light & gentle exfoliant.
- open to life’s unfolding process.
- share & care.
Suggested retail price: $8.50

- get your ‘glow on’ today!
- uplifting, brighter days ahead.
- boosts & energizes.
Suggested retail price: $8.50

Pet Wash Soap: 3.5ozs

(with or without St. Francis medallion)

Metro Bar Soap: 4.5ozs
- builds core strength & power.
- self-actualization for life’s goals.

- soothing & healing on all levels.
- love & respect for all pets.
- clean & refreshing - feeling good!
- purifies the energy field.
Suggested retail price:
$9.50 (with medallion)
$7.50 (without medallion)

Suggested retail price: $8.50

Classic Collection Soaps: 4ozs
- be all you can be.
- support for removing life blocks.
- allowing life process & flow.

GRAB-bar Soap: 4.2ozs
- immediate de-stress.
- support when life gets overwhelming.
- hold on, don’t let go!
Suggested retail price: $7.50

Suggested retail price: $6.50

Universal Soap: 5.3ozs
- programmable soap for any need.
- supports good health & wellbeing.
- eases pain & personal issues.
- refreshes & rejuvenates.
Suggested retail price: $9.50

Artisan Farm Fresh
Goat Milk Soaps

Horse Wash Soap: 5.3ozs
- can use for people too!
- health & wellness support.
- promotes optimal conditioning.
- restorative & healing for any issues.
- calming, centering, ease pain/stress.
- programmable soap.
Suggested retail price: $9.50

Order Securely Online :
www . fieldsofgoldfarm . com
Call Us To Order: 828-692-7096
“nurturing high quality fruitful agriculture”

Get an Extra Boost from your soap!
Luxuriously moisturizing, goat milk is packed full of essential nutrients
and vitamins. Our local, farm fresh made goat milk soap contains vitamins
A, D, C, B1, B6, B12, and E, which feed the skin and are absorbed into the
body, all helping to hydrate and nourish on a very deep level.
All of our soaps are made from the highest quality organic, health promoting
vegetable oils and butters, forming a full luxurious lather. As a result, skin feels moisturized and
not dry or stripped of oils! And, since we don’t use animal oils, our soap rinses clean and leaves no soapy
film behind. The finishing touch to our goat milk soap is the shea and illipe butters, which are rich moisturizers
assuring soft skin without itchiness or oiliness. We guarantee you a completely satisfying soap, making your skin smile! 
Each bar contains our farm fresh healthy goat milk, olive oil, coconut oil, shea butter, illipe butter, almond oil, a wide variety of
exquisite pure essential oils, then enhanced with our special vibrational frequencies to give you the next level of luxurious healing
goat milk soaps, benefitting general vitality and good health with everyday use!

Artisan Farm Fresh
Goat Milk SoapsEnergized soaps... the added
bonus that really works!

SILKY SMOOTH LATHER
HYDRATING ~ RESTORATIVE ~ HEALING
ENERGIZED WITH BODY BALANCING BIOFEEDBACK FREQUENCIES
NON-ALLERGENIC ~ NON-TOXIC

Get an EXTRA BOOST from your soap!
This soap is the first of it’s kind! It naturally
supports healthy beautiful skin, AND MORE!
Our soap has added quantum biofeedback
frequencies embedded in each soap to optimize
overall body balance and good health. How
does this work? As a long time practitioner
with Advanced Quantum Biofeedback Therapy,
I’ve seen amazing benefits balancing clients
using the same subtle frequencies that are in
these soaps. See overall health improve with
everyday use. It really works! You will feel
refreshed and rejuvenated, with added skin
silkiness too. Balanced for ALL skin types.

Why use our soap? Need a few more reasons?
Non-chemical, plus delays signs of skin aging: Goat milk soap delays signs of skin aging due to its high content of alpha-hydroxy
acids such as lactic acid. Alpha-hydroxy acids break down dead skin cell bonds, removing dead skin cells from the skin’s surface
and leaves behind new cells on the surface that appear smoother and more youthful. Water-based soaps that are currently on
mainstream supermarket shelves, use harsh chemical acids to break down dead skin cells. The lasting effect of chemical acids on
the skin is more similar to a chemical burn. Alpha-hydroxy acids found naturally in goat milk, work with skin instead of breaking
it down and aging it further.
Anti-inflammatory properties: Goat milk reduces skin inflammation due to its fat molecule content. The cream present in goat milk
is a moisturizer, soothing dry and damaged skin, possessing an anti-inflammatory effect.
Treats skin issues: Studies now show that goat milk is effective for treating a variety of skin conditions. This is primarily because
goat milk has anti-bacterial properties that delay the growth of microbial organisms that have a negative impact.
Loaded with vitamin and mineral essentials: Goat milk contains many vitamins, but is
particularly high in vitamin A, which is necessary to repair damaged skin tissue, maintaining
healthy skin. Water-based soaps can be artificially fortified with vitamins, but most aren’t.
Goat milk also contains important minerals for the skin such as selenium. Selenium is
believed by scientists to have an important role in preventing skin cancer and can also help
prevent skin damage.


Goat Milk Body Care... So Yummy Your Skin Will Smile! 
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